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Abstract: Background: Early sexual debut among American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN)
adolescents has been associated with an increased risk of teenage pregnancies and sexually trans-
mitted infections, along with an increased risk of having multiple lifetime sexual partners, and
engaging in greater frequency of sex, substance abuse, and lack of condom use. A major protective
factor against early sexual debut among AI/AN youth is the familial system. Interventions aiming
to improve parent–child communication and parental warmth toward adolescent sexual health
topics were reported to contribute to positive youth sexual health outcomes, specifically among
minority youth. Healthy Native Youth thus developed the Talking is Power text-messaging service
to guide parents and caring adults on how to initiate sensitive topics with youth and how to support
them in making informed decisions regarding sex and healthy relationships. Methods: Descriptive
statistics were used to demonstrate website analytics and reach per views and time spent on each
page, and for displaying participants’ responses to the questions on the usability of the Talking is
Power text-messaging series. To assess the perceived impact of the series, the differences in mean
percentage scores of the question assessing parental comfort in engaging in sexual health topics
with youth between pre- and post-intervention were calculated using two-sample t-tests of equal
variances. Descriptive content analysis was adopted to highlight emerging themes from open-ended
items. Results: When looking at reach, 862 entrances were recorded during the specified time period
(5.8% of total entrances to HNY website), while the bounce rate was set at 73.1% (22.6% greater
than the industry average), and the exit rate was 54.3% (15.2% greater than the industry average).
Series usability was highly ranked on the 5-Likert scale in terms of signing up for a similar series
on a different topic, quality of images, texts, and links, relating to prompts, and change in sparking
sensitive conversations with youth. High likelihood of recommending the series to a friend or
colleague was also reported by participants (0–10). No significant difference in parental comfort
levels was reported (p = 0.78 > 0.05). Main themes provided suggestions for improving the series
mode of delivery, while others included positive feedback about the material, with the possibility
of expanding the series to other adolescent health topics. Conclusion: Lessons learned during the
design, dissemination, and evaluation of the resource’s usability, reach, and perceived impact may be
of interest to other Indigenous communities who are in the process of adapting and/or implementing
similar approaches.
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1. Background

Systemic inequities, including the lack of sufficient and culturally appropriate sexual
health education, have placed American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) adolescents
at higher likelihood of engaging in risky sexual behaviors that, in turn, result in adverse
sexual and reproductive health outcomes [1]. In 2017, AI/AN females 15 to 19 years old
ranked first nationwide in teenage pregnancies [2]. The birth rate among AI/AN youth
was reported at 32.9 per 1000 individuals compared to 13.2 among White adolescents [2].
AI/AN youth 15 to 19 years old also had the highest prevalence of repeat teen birth
(21.6%) in 2010 compared to 20.9%, 20.4%, and 14.8% among their Hispanic, Black, and
White counterparts, respectively [3]. Native young adults and adolescents also suffer
from disproportionately higher rates of chlamydia and gonorrhea compared to other
racial/ethnic groups [2].

Various socioecological factors influence the sexual and reproductive health of AI/AN
youth, including residing in a remote rural area, experiencing poverty, dealing with sub-
stance misuse, lacking insufficient access to sexual health education, having poor access
to reproductive health services in local clinics, and social stigmas related to sex, sexual
violence, and historical trauma [4]. Native communities may also have favorable views
toward the arrival of new life regardless of the parent’s age. Such traditional and con-
temporary cultural values influence and shape AI/AN youth’s sexual and reproductive
health decisions [5]. To meet youth where they are, sexual health messaging must reflect
the cultural values, social contexts, and health epistemologies of tribal communities to
produce desired health outcomes [6].

Adolescence is usually identified as a developmental period related to some degree of
psychosocial vulnerability [7]. Particularly, parents may be worried by some difficulties
of their adolescent children related to problems such as substance use [8] or problems in
psychosocial adjustment [9]. Adolescence may be viewed differently in Western cultural
contexts [10,11] compared to Eastern cultural contexts [12], as well in ethnic minority
contexts [13]. Parental monitoring and parent–child relationship quality serve as buffers
against negative health adolescent health outcomes only when adolescents perceive a strong
parent–child relationship, which allows them to avoid negative consequences associated
with substance use and similar adverse behaviors [14]. In Native communities, protective
factors against substance use include individual characteristics and experiences, as well as
social contexts that are likely to inform preventive efforts [15].

Similar to substance use, a major protective factor against early sexual debut among
AI/AN youth is the familial system [16]. Nationally, across racial/ethnic groups, more
than 50% of teens aged 12–15 report their parents as their main influence when making
decisions about sex. Teens aged 16–19 also consider their parents as their main influence
when making these kinds of decisions [17]. Greater perceptions of parental monitoring
and parent–child communication about sexual health topics were identified as key factors
in delaying the early initiation of sex among AI/AN youth [18,19]. These factors were
also highlighted as effective strategies in sexual health promotion interventions involving
both parents and children [20,21]. For instance, a systematic review on parent-based
adolescent sexual health interventions carried out by Santa Maria et al. (2015) highlighted
improvements in sexual health communication among minority parents participating either
in group sessions or through self-paced activities. Out of eleven controlled trials analyzed
for effectiveness, a significant impact was seen on increasing communication (Cohen’s d,
0.5), while the analysis of nine trials showed a large effect on increasing parental comfort
with communicating about sexual health topics (Cohen’s d, 0.7). Intervention participants
experienced positive communication outcomes regardless of delivery mode or intervention
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dose. Compared to controls, participants were 68% and 75% more likely to report improved
communication and increased comfort, respectively [22].

The use of media technologies and social platforms by AI/AN adults has improving
greatly over the past decade [23]. To bridge the digital divide affecting Internet access,
the Indian Health Service (IHS) has focused on developing health information technology
and telemedicine, as well as on culturally tailored prevention and disease management
programs to enhance health equity [23]. Electronic health records and telehealth services
are two major tools that are now being used to improve the delivery of comprehensive
health services for AI/AN adults, using community-centered initiatives [24].

High engagement in online evidence-based interventions has been reported among
AI/AN adults [24–26]. A web-based therapeutic intervention developed to reduce PTSD
symptoms through psychoeducation, symptom self-management tools, and community-
based participatory research activities showed that the majority of AI/AN adult par-
ticipants (86%) perceived the culturally adapted website and associated text message
reminders as satisfactory and effective [25]. Moreover, 55% of participants reported using
the website at the recommended intensity at six weeks from the program initiation [25].
A qualitative analysis of the perspectives of AI/AN stakeholders with type 2 diabetes
(T2D) receiving online diabetes nutrition education identified smartphones as the primary
channel to access the Internet and health-related information among study participants [26].
The study emphasized the feasibility of developing an online nutrition education program
for AI/AN adults [26].

While shortcomings in broadband infrastructure and high costs persist as barriers;
AI/AN communities have reported high rates of mobile broadband use [27]. Recent studies
have noted that recruitment of AI/AN communities using social media might expand the
number of study participants due to the convenience offered by online platforms, which
can alleviate the burden of finding transportation to attend sessions [28]. This was achieved
in the evaluation of the BRAVE help-seeking intervention, which was delivered via text
message (SMS) [29]. A total of 2330 AI/AN teens and young adults nationwide were
successfully recruited using social media channels and text message posts. Out of the
1030 enrolled participants, 87% completed both intervention arms [29]. Such convenience
is of crucial importance for parent-adolescent based interventions delivered in AI/AN
settings [28].

Overview of Talking Is Power Text Message Service

An interdisciplinary team who developed the Healthy Native Youth website, an online
resource for practitioners who serve Native youth [30], developed the Talking is Power
text-messaging service to guide parents and caring adults on how to initiate sensitive topics
with youth and how to support them when making informed decisions regarding sex
and healthy relationships [31]. Talking is Power is one of the first parental text-messaging
sexual health interventions designed to improve parent–child communication among
Native families [31]. The service was produced in collaboration by the Northwest Portland
Area Indian Health Board, the Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium, the Inter Tribal
Council of Arizona, Inc., and the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston.
Parents and caregivers enroll for the service by texting EMPOWER to 97779 to receive up
to three text messages per week with conversation starters, tips, video demonstrations, and
words of encouragement. Topics covered in the text-messaging series include sexual health,
pregnancy, STIs, and consent [31]. A complementary web-based resource page is also
available as part of the Talking is Power initiative to provide parents with informational
resources, including flyers, YouTube videos, and fact sheets addressing topics such as
setting limits with your teen, creating boundaries, and goal setting [32]. These resources
are listed under four categories—“Welcome Messages”; “The Future”; “The Rules”; and
“Share”—with the goal of offering parents and caring adults a step-by-step process to
communicate with their teens about sexual health and other sensitive topics [32].
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This paper explores the following aims (1) to assess the use and reach of the Talking is
Power web-based resource page using Google analytics; (2) to assess the usability of the
Talking is Power text-messaging series based on users’ perspectives and engagement; (3) to
evaluate the perceived impact of the Talking is Power text-messaging series in improving
parental comfort to initiate sexual health conversations with youth; and (4) to highlight
the main themes that emerged from parental feedback on the content and delivery of the
text message series. Lessons learned during the preliminary design and evaluation of the
SMS platform may be of interest to other communities who are interested in adapting or
implementing similar virtual approaches.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Design and Population

We conducted a pilot study from 1 May 2020, to 29 April 2021, for the Talking is Power
text-messaging series, which enrolled parents and caregivers of AI/AN youth across the
United States, who were interested in acquiring skills to communicate with their teens
about sexual health. A total of 375 parents signed up to receive the Talking is Power text-
messaging series by 29 April 2021. Demographic information was collected for participants
who completed the pre-survey (n = 99).

Participants were recruited via print materials and animated promotional videos, but
recruitment was primarily conducted through advertisements placed on Healthy Native
Youth’s social media channels due to the COVID-19 pandemic which was in full effect
during the pilot study timeline to the present. The service was also promoted on Healthy
Native Youth’s website as part of the resources and tools available to parents and health
advocates. An example flyer is included in Figure S1. Recruitment posts included: “Join
Talking is Power, a Text Messaging Service for parents and caring adults, that shares how to
talk to youth about sexual health “Text “EMPOWER” to 97,779 to get started!” A paid press
release service (Cision) was also used to expand the reach of the campaign leveraging print
and online media outlets—Innovative Text Messaging Campaign Promotes Indigenous
Youth Sexual Wellness—which was deployed in mid-February 2021. The service reports
analytics 48 h after posting, including the number of news outlets that shared the press
release, the number of press release views and hits, and the “potential audience” for each
news outlet [33].

2.2. Data Collection and Management

To collect user demographics and preliminary feedback on the program, the develop-
ers included an optional, anonymous, pre- and post-survey. Without unique identifiers the
pre- and post-surveys could not be matched at the individual level. The survey links were
sent to participants via the “Talking is Power” text message service (MobileCommons),
and were collected via SurveyMonkey, accessible only to the study primary investigator
(PI-SCR). The pre-survey link was texted to participants after they signed up, and the post-
survey link was texted to participants after they completed the series (eight weeks from
start). A follow-up 15-day reminder was sent to all participants as a reminder to complete
the survey if it had not been completed. There was no incentive for completing the pre-
or post-survey. No names or tribal identifiers were collected. Out of 375 parents who
signed up for the service (as of 29 April 2021), 99 parents completed the pre-survey, and
13 completed the post-survey. IP addresses were checked for quality assurance purposes
and to avoid potential repeat respondents.

Data obtained by the PI (SCR) at the Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board
(NPAIHB) through the Healthy Native Youth website (Google Analytics) and pre- and
post-surveys (SurveyMonkey) were de-identified prior to receipt and were secured in
an encrypted folder that can only be accessed by the Co-PIs working on the project.
The co-PI (LS) entered all coded data into the STATA database for analysis. All data
management protections and protocols followed by the NPAIHB Tribal EpiCenter were
used to protect participant data. Because program participants were adults and the survey
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questions involved no risk to participants, the study was approved as exempt research by
the NPAIHB IRB. Participants were informed of the option to participate via text message,
that included a link to the survey with an imbedded consent form. They could participate
in the service whether or not they completed the feedback form(s). Participants were
aware of the optional nature of the survey and that they could opt-out or leave the survey
at anytime.

3. Measurements

Pre- and post-survey measures were developed based on similar pilot usability studies
that do not require statistical significance to determine major usability problems [34–40].
Demographic information: The pre-survey collected demographic information from the re-
spondent, including state of residence (“What state do you live in?”), gender (“What
is your gender?”), and age of child/youth (“How old is your child/youth?”). State
of residence was defined as a nominal categorical variable, including a list of 50 U.S.
states. Gender was defined as a nominal categorical variable (male, female, transgender,
other), while age of child/youth was defined as an ordinal categorical variable (elementary
school, middle school, high school, older). Gender was coded as male = 0, female = 1,
transgender = 2, and other = 3, while age of child/youth was coded as elementary
school = 0, middle school = 1, high school = 2, and older = 3.

Reach: Reach of the Talking is Power text-messaging service was measured as the
number of parents or caring adults who enrolled in the text-messaging series by month
and during the period of data analysis. Google analytics were reviewed to assess page
views for the Talking is Power page on the Healthy Native Youth website, average time
spent on the page, entrances to the website, and bounce rates (web traffic analysis) between
1 May 2020 and 29 April 2021. The bounce rate was defined as the percentage of visitors
who left the Talking is Power webpage without taking an action, such as clicking on a link
or searching for resources on the series webpage [41]. While the exit rate is similar to the
bounce rate, the difference between the two is that the former focuses on users who leave
the Talking is Power page specifically rather than other webpages (i.e., Healthy Native
Youth website) leading to the series page [41].

A separate analysis of reach was conducted for the press release by evaluating its
total pick up by print and online news outlets, the press release’s views and hits, and
the potential audience for each news site. Total pick up was measured as the number of
exact matches and tweets found for Talking is Power [42]. Potential audience refers to the
potential number of viewers exposed to the Talking is Power website and related tweets. It
is calculated by the PR distribution service, as the sum of the average number of visitors
(obtained from an audience data provider) who visited online sites promoting the Talking
is Power series and the number of followers for each Twitter handle that tweets or retweets
the Talking is Power release (obtained from Twitter) [42]. Release views and hits referred
to the total number of views collected by the PR based on an aggregated estimate of the
traffic to the Talking is Power website, including hits to the release on the PR newswire site
from search engine crawlers [42]. Finally, engagement actions were measured as the total
number of click-throughs, shares, and downloads related to the Talking is Power press
release [42].

Measures of Series Usability: Five questions included in the post-survey aided in the
assessment of the usability of the text-messaging series (Table 1) Usability was defined as
whether the program was successful in attaining user satisfaction, whether the images,
texts, links, and contents were engaging to users, whether the program related to users’
experience talking to youth, and whether the series helped spark sensitive conversations
with youth. Participants were asked “How likely is it that you would recommend this series
to a friend or colleague?” with response options ranging from 0 to 10. This question was
coded as a continuous variable on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 is the reference category. In
addition, questions were asked in relation to how well the prompts (orientation to the series,
background on the topics covered, videos watched with teens, images with reinforcing
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info, discussion prompts, encouraging messages and tips to talk about a sensitive topic)
within the text message series resonated with participants (5-point Likert scale; extremely
well–not at all well), the quality of the images, texts, and links (5-point Likert scale; very
high quality–very low quality), and the likelihood of signing up for a similar series on a
different topic (5-point Likert scale; extremely likely–not at all likely). A final question
was asked regarding the series-related change in sparking sensitive conversations with
youth/children and was coded as a categorical variable (no/yes/other), with the ability
of participants to further specify what other changes were noted following completion of
the series.

Table 1. Questions for Post-Survey Satisfaction and Usability.

Series Usability Question Scale

How likely is it that you would recommend
this series to a friend or colleague? 0–10

How well do the prompts relate to you? 5-point Likert scale (Extremely well–Not at
all well)

How would you rate the quality of the images,
text, and links?

5-point Likert scale (Very high quality–Very
low quality)

How likely are you to sign up for a similar
series on a different topic?

5-point Likert scale (Extremely likely–Not at
all likely)

Did the series help spark sensitive
conversations with your child/young adult?

(No change/Yes, we’re talking
more/Other changes)

Measure of Perceived Impact: Perceived impact was measured as the change in parental
comfort in initiating sexual health conversations after receiving the text message series
using one item included in the pre- and post-survey.

Both surveys asked, “How comfortable are you talking with youth about sexual
health topics?” with response options ranging from very to not at all on a 5-point Likert
scale. The not at all category was used as the reference category and was coded as 0.
This measure helped evaluate the impact of the series on the overall self-confidence of
parents in initiating sexual health conversations with their children, by assessing changes
in self-reported comfort. Changes in mean scores were calculated to assess whether any
difference was observed.

Participant Feedback: Participants were given the opportunity to provide detailed
feedback in the post-survey through an open-ended question (“We appreciate your honest
feedback. If you could change or improve something about the series-what would it be?”)
asking about their honest opinions, including suggestions on what should be modified
or included in future versions. A similar open-ended question (“Do you have any other
comments, questions, or concerns?”) was asked in the pre-survey to assess any comments,
questions, or concerns that the participants might have regarding the platform in general
or their participation in the Talking is Power series. Emerging themes were highlighted to
guide future improvements.

4. Data Analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to demonstrate website analytics and participants’
responses to the pre- and post-survey questions. To assess the perceived impact of the
series, the differences in mean percentage scores of the question assessing parental comfort
in engaging in sexual health topics with youth between pre- and post-intervention were cal-
culated using two-sample t-tests of equal variances. All statistical analyses were conducted
using STATAIC 16. To categorize and highlight emerging themes from the open-ended
feedback items, descriptive content analysis was conducted.
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5. Results
5.1. Website and Text-Message Analytics and Service Reach
Talking Is Power Text-Message Service

From 1 May 2020 to 29 April 2021, the Talking is Power webpage received 1878 page
views, with 862 unique visits (5.8% of HNY website’s total traffic). The average time spent
on the page was 2 min and 23 s. The bounce rate was 73.1% (22.6% greater than the industry
average), and the exit rate was 54.3% (15.2% greater than the industry average).

The paid press release that was deployed in mid-February 2021 was picked up (i.e.,
re-posted) by 94 Associated Press news outlets by mid-April, with a potential audience of
73 million. The press release online views and hits totaled 3326. The top five media outlets
were MarketWatch (36 million visitors/month), Seeking Alpha (10 million visitors/month),
Cision (8 million visitors/month), Benzinga (8 million visitors/month), and Morning Star
(3 million visitors/month). While broad in reach, these news outlets are not well targeted
to intended AI/AN audience.

6. Demographic Information

Table 2 describes the demographics of the participants who completed the pre-survey
prior to the Talking is Power series. Ninety-nine participants completed the pre-survey. Of
these, 89% (n = 87) were females, 10% were males (n = 10), and 1% (n = 1) identified as other
(non-binary). Age of child/youth (n = 96) ranged between elementary school (19%, n = 18),
middle school (30%, n = 29), high school (43%, n = 41), and older (8%, n = 8). Participants
(n = 98) resided in 21 out of the 50 states in the U.S.

Table 2. Demographic Characteristics of Talking is Power Participants.

Demographic Variables Frequency
(n) n (%) Mean (SD)

Gender (n = 98) *

0.9184 (0.3709)
Male 10 10
Female 87 89
Other 1 1

Age of Child/Youth (n = 96) *

1.4063 (0.8894)
Elementary School 18 19
Middle School 29 30
High School 41 43
Older 8 8

State of Residence (n = 98) *

Alaska 15 16

Washington 13 13

Oregon 13 13

California 12 12

Oklahoma 11 11

New Mexico 9 10

Michigan 3 3

Arizona 3 3

Montana 3 3

Florida 3 3

Wyoming 2 2
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Table 2. Cont.

Demographic Variables Frequency
(n) n (%) Mean (SD)

Wisconsin 2 2

Arkansas 1 1

North Carolina 1 1

Iowa 1 1

Missouri 1 1

Nebraska 1 1

Virginia 1 1

New York 1 1

Texas 1 1

Minnesota 1 1
* Note that some values were missing for the total number of participants (n = 99).

7. Talking Is Power Series Satisfaction and Usability

An adequate sample size of 13 participants completed the post-survey assessing series
usability [43]. Five questions were included in the post-survey to assess satisfaction with
the series (Table 1). When asked about the likelihood of recommending the series to a
friend or colleague on a scale of 0–10 (n = 12), 17% (n = 2) of participants were classified as
detractors (0–6), 8% (n = 1) of participants were classified as passives (7–8), and 50% (n = 6)
of participants were classified as promoters (9–10).

Additionally, 85% (n = 11) of participants (n = 13) ranked highly (extremely likely
n = 7; very likely n = 4) on the 5-point Likert scale regarding the likelihood of signing up
for a similar series on a different topic. When asked about how well the prompts within
the text message series related with them (n = 13) on a 5-point Likert scale, 70% (n = 9)
ranked on the higher-end of the scale (extremely well n = 4; very well n = 5). The quality of
the images (n = 13) ranked highly on the 5-Likert scale, with 62% (n = 8) of post-survey
participants rating the quality of images, texts, and links as “very high quality”. Finally,
46% (n = 6) reported the text message series helped spark sensitive conversations with
youth, 39% (n = 5) answered “other” and provided an open-ended response, and 15%
(n = 2) answered “no.” The responses provided as “other” included parents being more
comfortable to discuss sensitive topics with their children, youth feeling more comfortable
to discuss sexual health topics with their parents, and youth asking their parents questions
once they learned that their parents completed the series (Table 3).
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Table 3. Measures for Post-Survey Series Usability.

Series Usability Category Scale Post-Test (n%)

Recommend series to a friend (n = 12) 0–10

0–6 (17%)

7–8 (8%)

9–10 (75%)

Relation to prompts (n = 13) 5-point Likert scale (Extremely well-Not at
all well)

Not at all well 0 (0%)

Not so well 2 (15%)

Somewhat well 2 (15%)

Very well 5 (39%)

Extremely well 4 (31%)

Quality of Images Texts and Links
(n = 13)

5-point Likert scale (Very high quality-Very
low quality)

Very low quality 0 (0%)

Low quality 0 (0%)

Neither high nor low quality 2 (15%)

High quality 3 (23%)

Very high quality 8 (62%)

Sign up for similar series (n = 13) 5-point Likert scale (Extremely likely-Not
at all likely)

Not at all likely 1 (8%)

Not so likely 0 (0%)

Somewhat likely 1 (8%)

Very likely 4 (30%)

Extremely likely 7 (54%)

Spark sensitive conversations (n = 13) (No change/Yes, we’re talking
more/Other changes)

No change 2 (15%)

Yes, we’re talking more 6 (46%)

Other changes * 5 (39%)

* Changes included parents being more comfortable to discuss sensitive topics with their children, youth feeling more comfortable to
discuss sexual health topics with their parents, and youth asking their parents questions once they learned that their parents completed
the series.

8. Measure of Perceived Impact

A two-sample t-test with equal variances was carried out as a preliminary assessment
of the impact of Talking is Power to check whether the mean of the difference in parental
comfort levels changed between pre-and post-surveys. No significant difference in parental
comfort levels was reported (p = 0.78 > 0.05). However, only 13 participants completed
the post-survey out of the 99 who completed the pre-survey, which may have affected the
results calculated.

9. Participant Feedback

Out of the 99 participants who completed the pre-survey, 26 provided open-ended
responses on the program. Most respondents reported interest in the series and perceived
it as helpful initiating conversations with youth. Some participants revealed interest to
participate in similar series addressing other adolescent health topics. Another theme that
emerged revolved around parental concerns about initiating sexual health conversations
with youth and their children’s sexual activity, specifically during the COVID-19 pandemic
(Table 4). When filling out the post-survey, seven out of 13 participants provided sugges-
tions for improving the series, while others included positive feedback about the material,
with the possibility of tailoring the series to other adolescent health topics (Table 5).
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Table 4. Pre-survey Participant Feedback Qualitative Themes and Quotes.

Pre-survey Participant Feedback

Major Themes Quotations

Series helpful in initiating sensitive
conversations with youth

“I manage a local health department’s sexual
health program-seeking to learn more and better
serve our whole community.”

“Always looking for ways to educate my sons on
sexual health, relationships, etc.”
“I’m a therapist, and sometimes topics come up.
This is an excellent referral source. Thank you.”
“We also work with native youth K-12 so this
will be helpful.”

“Thank you for this service! I think it will be a
good reminder to keep these important
conversations going with our children.”

Potential topics that could be addressed
in similar series

“Peer pressure and bullying.”
“Topics about discovering themselves and
healing for youth that have went through
traumatic events”.

“Suicide/depression. Both my sons isolate
themselves. I have a 16 and 21-year-old that is
still in the home. Have set them up with
therapists during COVID-19 but doesn’t seem
to be helpful. I’m a single mother and work
long, exhausting days. Very worried about their
well-being and want to help them with being
socially and physically well.”
“Talking about what to do with an unwanted
teen pregnancy and abortion is hard. I am
prochoice.”
“My teen has reactive attachment disorder. She
has self-harmed once. She has said she prefers to
be sad and angry by her own report. We need
ways to encourage positive thinking and more
genuine emotions other than sadness and
anger.”
“Impact of social media presence on our
students.”

Concerns about sexual health
conversations and youth sexual activity

“What age do we start talking to youth about
the MMIW movement? I want youth aware,
but I also don’t want to cause fear or trauma in
speaking about it. Thanks!”
“I don’t know how to begin the conversation
with my eldest niece who is 17 going on 18.”
“My son has a developmental delay, and I get
concerned things such as his sexuality of sexual
activity will get warped or lost for him.”
“Concerned about social choices during the
COVID19 lockdown restrictions lifting.”
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Table 5. Post-survey Participant Feedback Qualitative Themes and Quotes.

Post-survey Participant Feedback

Major Themes Quotes

Improving mode of series delivery

“Get a live person to talk with people doing
the course as they do it. Avatar X never
talked to me.”

“Longer time in between messages? Longer
overall. Thank you for the support!”

“Send out more alerts.”
“One thing that I have yet to come across is
how to talk to a child who has intellectual or
other disabilities. I modify as much as I can,
but it would be helpful if you guys somehow
incorporated that into this lesson. Thank you
I appreciated this-helped me out and kept me
current with today’s slang topics etc.”

Positive feedback/Other adolescent
health topics

“Nothing. I like the frequency, the reminders
and all the materials. Thank you!”

“It would be nice to have this series address
other adolescent health topics.”

10. Discussion

This study is the first to assess the reach, usability, and perceived impact of a parental
sexual health text-messaging service and web-based resource aiming to empower sensitive
conversations between AI/AN parents and their teens. The development of the series and
its complementary website were strengthened by involving diverse stakeholders in the
design process, including tribal representatives, adolescent health educators, researchers,
and federal agencies. Findings from this study highlight the preliminary positive impact of
the program in fostering parental warmth, which has been attributed to youth well-being
in the literature [44]. Such effective parent–child communication strategies could help
increase adolescent disclosures about their sexual activity when discussing sexual health
topics with their parents.

In response to COVID-19, the team had to pivot from in-person recruitment plans
to virtual strategies. Traditional marketing activities at AI/AN conferences, trainings,
and special events with the distribution of print materials were put on hold during the
pandemic, hampering outreach. Solely relying on e-marketing via social media and paid
advertising does not have the same traction or engagement amongst adults than in-person,
traditional recruitment. Parents and caring adults prefer in-person community engagement
as reported by previous programs [6,28]. The gap in audience reach was further highlighted
by the paid press release. Only 94 news agencies circulated the article. Better targeting of
the article to news outlets geared towards parents, educators, and sexual health interest
groups could improve future recruitment efforts.

Despite these limitations, user enrollment and use of the online resources was strong.
The average time spent on the Talking is Power page was 2 min and 23 s, 15% greater
than the industry average (2 min and 4 s). The webpage links and attachments received
1878 pageviews, with 862 unique visits (5.8% of HNY website’s total traffic). However,
the pages bounce rate was 73.1% (22.6% greater than the industry average), and the exit
rate was 54.3% (15.2% greater than the industry average), leaving room for improvement.
Industry averages are calculated via Google Analytics compared to similar websites [45].
Since only 5% of the site’s total traffic is currently attributed to Talking is Power, additional
refinements could increase its visibility on the site, like adding Talking is Power links or
widgets to the homepage.

Early feedback on the series was overwhelmingly positive, as 85% expressed interest
in signing up for a similar series. Additionally, 70% of participants felt they could relate to
the series’ prompts, and 62% ranked the quality of the images, links, and texts as “very high
quality.” This finding emphasizes the importance of involving and engaging stakeholders
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in content development for improved program outcomes. Furthermore, around 61% (“yes”
and “other”) reported that the text message prompts helped spark sensitive conversations
with youth.

When assessing the perceived impact of the series on parental comfort initiating
such conversations, there was no significant change in mean scores between the pre- and
post-survey. This finding could be attributed to the limited number of participants who
completed the post-survey (n = 13). While the study was underpowered to examine statis-
tical differences, the sample size was consistent with previous usability testing protocols
that do not require statistical significance to determine major usability problems [34–40].
Pilot studies are necessarily limited and aim to provide a measure of confidence that
broader field trials are warranted and to highlight “red flags” (ranging from program bugs
to deleterious usability or psychosocial impact) that suggest field testing is premature.
The COVID-19 pandemic was also predicted to affect post-survey completion rates after
observing a smaller completion rate than expected for the series. The reported results are
an important first step to demonstrate the relative efficacy of this innovative text message
series, as well as to determine areas of improvement before broader dissemination. Power
analysis assessing relationships across variables was missing due to the limited number
of post-hoc observations [46]. A larger sample size will be needed for future studies to
evaluate the true impact of the series on parent–child communication.

Qualitative feedback collected in the pre-survey identified high parental interest in
the Talking is Power series, which shows promise for the series uptake among AI/AN
parents and caregivers. There may have been a tendency for parents and caregivers who
are already comfortable initiating sexual health conversations with youth to sign up for
Talking is Power. This calls for rigorous marketing efforts to reach a broader network of
AI/AN caregivers. The post-survey feedback will guide future updates and improvements,
which may in turn improve user engagement, website visits, and survey completion rates.

11. Limitations

This study had several limitations. Only one item was included in the pre- and post-
survey to assess perceived impact of the series in increasing parental comfort to initiate
sexual health conversations with their teens. This item can thus provide us with only a
general overview of whether the series was able to initiate an impact on parental comfort
after participation in the intervention. Another limitation was that the participants’ pre
and post-intervention surveys were not matched, which can hinder the ability to conduct
a repeated measures analysis and control for between-subject variability. Yet, assessing
the difference in mean parental comfort level scores for the scope of this pilot study still
provides important information for the overall impact of the text-messaging series in
initiating sensitive sexual health conversations with youth. Follow-up studies can use
demographic information as an identifier for participants who completed both the pre- and
post-surveys.

Both the pre- and post-surveys and usability tests involved relatively small sample
sizes that may not be representative of all AI/AN parents in the United States who have
participated in the intervention. However, ongoing enrollment of parents, public relations
services, and marketing efforts are expected to increase reach and can contribute to the
further assessment of the series and its website in the future. Finally, this study focuses
on descriptive statistics as compared to in-depth statistical testing due to the preliminary
stages of the intervention.

12. Conclusions

Given existing disparities in adolescent sexual health in AI/AN communities and
the protective role of parents and caregivers against early sexual debut, the Talking is
Power text message series holds great promise as a means to empower parents to initiate
sensitive sexual health topics with their youth and promote informed decision-making.
Lessons learned during the design, dissemination, and evaluation of the Talking is Power
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resource may be of interest to other communities interested in adapting or implementing
similar approaches.
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